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STATE O F M AIN E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU ST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Pa ri s ............. ......... ... .. , Matne
.
. ....... ........ .... ....................
Date ....... ....... .July .. .5.,..1.9.:40 ..... .................. .
N ame... ...... .... ..... .9

tr.i~.t.Y. ..?.~.l9.t..t.~................................... .... .............. ................................................... .............. .

Street Address ............. ~.9.µ.t.0-... ? gr.l~..................................... ..................................................................... .............
City or Town ... ....... ..... .. .. ..~<?.:i,tt;h ...t

~.:r.J~...................................................................................................................

How long in United States ..............2.9 ....ye~r .s .................................. H ow long in Maine ...............?~ ... y~.~J:·.~

Born in....... .......... .... 1.ta.ly. ........................................... .... .................. . Date of Birth...1 B9.6 .................. .... ...........

If married , how man y child ren ............... ..... ............... .............................O ccupation ..~.~.9 <?.t~.!.'............................
N ame of employer ............. ...~.~
.~\
(Present o r last)

.G.9.1~....Q.9.................................................... ............................................ ..............

Address of employer ........... ...l~.9.r.~.~.Y ....................................... ............... ............ ................ .. .........................................
English ...... ...... ......... ......... ....... .Speak. ..y.e.s ............................ Read ..... y e.s..................... .. W rite ........... ..y.e.s .............
Other languages ........ ................. }~.~JJ~!l:................................................................................................................... .
H ave you made application for citizenship~~.~. ,. ..f.~.!..~t

.. P.~.P..~t!?................................................ ... ................... .

Have you ever had military ser vice?. ........ ...... n.O................................... ........ ...................... ...................... .................... .

1f so, w he,e? .

......... ....................... ........................•...... Whe~'i

S,gn atme

/'?

l..7~

Witness .J.-U...' / ..

7

~, .I/ :J //~······ · ··

co/4J/4#f J.!:'~,q,······ ····· ·

. . . . . ... . ........ . ..
lfCflYEI 'ti.O. JUL

12 1940

